**January 2009**

**Ribbons**

**Order of Precedence**

**Right Side**

- Presidential Unit Citation
- Joint Meritorious Unit Award
- Vietnam Unit Citation
- Meritorious Unit Commendation
- Army Superior Unit Award
- Philippine Republic Presidential Unit Citation
- Republic of Korea Presidential Unit Citation
- Republic of Vietnam Presidential Unit Citation
- Republic of South Vietnam Presidential Unit Citation
- Republic of Thailand Presidential Unit Citation
- Republic of Malaysia Civil Service Award
- Republic of Pakistan Civil Service Award

**Left Side**

- Medal of Honor
- Distinguished Service Cross
- Air Medal
- Silver Star Medal
- Bronze Star Medal
- Korea Service Medal
- Vietnam Service Medal
- Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal
- Armed Forces Service Medal
- Voluntary Service Medal for the Republic of Vietnam
- Vietnam Campaign Medal
- Army of Occupation in Vietnam
- Defense Medal
- United Nations Service Medal
- United Nations Korea Service Medal
- United Nations Korea Peace Medal
- United Nations Service Medal for Korea
- Army National Guard Service Medal
- Army National Guard Good Conduct Medal
- Army Reserve Components Overseas Service Medal
- Army National Guard Overseas Service Medal
- Army National Guard Service Ribbon
- Army National Guard Overseas Service Ribbon
- Army National Guard Overseas Service Bar

**BADGES**

**Qualification, Marksmanship and Identification Badges**

- Combat Infantry Badge
- Combat Medical Badge
- Expert Infantryman Badge
- Expert Field Medical Badge
- Expert Hand Grenade Thrower
- combat Medic Badge
- Combat Lifesaver Badge
- Combat Action Badge
- Humanitarian Service Medal
- Humanitarian Service Medal (Valor)
- Purple Heart Medal
- Legion of Merit

**Devices**

- Blue Army Service Uniform
- Bronze, Silver & Gold Service Stripes
- Bronze, Silver & Gold Good Conduct Medal
- Bronze, Silver & Gold Overseas Service Bar

**Beret Wear & Army Service Uniform**

- The Beret is Worn with Class A, Class B and Class C Uniforms.
- Edge landing (V) above eyebrows and straight across forehead. Center the flash and all of the elements above the left eye. Full face of beret must extend past the bottom of right side of face.
- Hair should not extend below the front button segment of the beret.
- Outfit must be worn centered on the flash. Stacked collars may be the only collar and esposa centered on the flash.

**Changes**

- Blue Army Service Uniform (ADU)

**Soldiers**